A variety of surgical techniques and materials have been developed to increase the vertical bone height in the posterior maxilla. Minimally invasive crestal approaches for the elevation of the floor of the sinus using a crestal approach have been recently reported to minimize adverse events associated with the use of the osteotome technique for indirect sinus lift. The aim of this study is to report a surgical improvisation that minimizes risks associated with sinus floor elevation using a crestal approach and simplifies the clinical procedure. The technique is based on the use of a viscoelastic calcium phosphosilicate alloplastic putty (CPS putty) bone substitute that can be delivered utilizing a unique cartridge delivery system. CPS putty not only acts as a 'protective cushion' thanks to its physical properties, but also provides hydraulic pressure to lift the Schneiderian membrane when used in conjunction with the cartridge system. This approach minimizes risks of benign paroxysmal positional vertigo or mechanical perforations of the Schneiderian membrane associated with the traditional osteotome technique.
INTRODUCTION
Adequate bone volume is essential for placement of implants in edentulous arches. This helps in supporting and stabilizing the body of the implant. Severe atrophy of maxillary ridges is a result of continuous pneumatization of the sinuses. Maxillary sinus augmentation surgery is frequently employed to provide adequate vertical bony dimensions for the placement of an implant.
A variety of surgical techniques and materials have been developed to increase the vertical bone height in the posterior maxilla. The aim is to increase the quantity of available bone in the area, by placement of bone-graft material in the space created following the elevation of the maxillary sinus membrane. This can be achieved either by a direct sinus lift procedure using a lateral approach and an indirect sinus lift procedure through a crestal approach, introduced by Summers in 1994. 1 The indirect sinus elevation technique is less invasive, less time consuming with decreased postoperative patient morbidity and discomfort. Lack of direct visualization of the membrane and the use of osteotomes may lead to a risk of membrane perforation as high as 26%. 2 The limit of bone volume gained with the Summers' osteotome technique is approximately up to 5 mm. 3 To make the indirect sinus lift more predictable, atraumatic modifications to the Summers' technique have been developed. One such improvisation is the minimally invasive antral balloon elevation (MIAMBE). 4 In this technique a transalveolar approach is utilized and the implant osteotomy is prepared 1 to 2 mm below the floor of the antrum. This surgical approach includes causing a small fracture in the antral floor and slowly elevating the sinus membrane with the aid of hydraulic pressure utilizing a balloon that inflates and 'pushes' the Schneiderian membrane. The gap present between the initial position of the sinus floor and the elevated membrane is filled with graft materials and an implant is placed. In another technique, novel atraumatic drills and reamers, that can rotate in proximity to the sinus membrane and not perforate, have been utilized to make the use of osteotomes redundant. In this technique an atraumatic drill is advanced to the floor of the sinus and then a reamer is employed to drill any bone left at the floor of the sinus and elevate the membrane. Following slight elevation of the membrane with the reamer, a carrier is used to deliver bone graft through the osteotomy and further advance the membrane. 5 Several bone grafting materials have been used in sinus lift procedures including autogenous bone, freeze dried bone, demineralized freeze dried bone, xenogeneic bone and alloplastic bone substitutes. 6, 7 Bone substitutes displaying a putty consistency are becoming more popular for bone grafting procedures. 8, 9 The handling characteristics of putty bone substitutes have expanded the available treatment options for bone grafting in narrow spaces and their physical properties can be exploited to increase the safety and predictability of sinus lift procedures. In this improvisation a viscoelastic calcium phosphosilicate alloplastic putty (CPS putty) available in a unique cartridge delivery system is utilized. CPS putty is a completely synthetic graft substitute that is approved for
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IJOICR bone repair and regeneration in both dental and orthopedic osseous defects. It is a premixed composite of 70% calcium phosphosilicate particulate and 30% synthetic absorbable binder. Bioactivity of CPS results from the chemical release of ionic dissolution products: silicon, sodium, calcium and phosphate and has shown to stimulate multiple generations of undifferentiated cells into osteoblasts. 10 CPS has been successfully used in various osseous defects with no reported adverse events. 9, 11 CPS putty not only acts as a 'protective cushion' but also provides hydraulic pressure to lift the Schneiderian membrane. This approach minimizes risks of benign paroxysmal positional vertigo or mechanical perforations of the Schneiderian membrane associated with the traditional osteotome technique. In the first case example a modification of the MIAMBE technique with the use of CPS putty instead of and inflatable balloon will be presented. In the second case example, a series of atraumatic drills will be utilized in conjunction with CPS putty to perform an indirect sinus lift without the use of osteotomes.
Surgical Procedure Illustration
The technique illustrated aims to describe a modification of MIAMBE technique that employs hydraulic pressure for sinus membrane elevation. This improvization is made possible by the unique consistency and delivery mechanism of the CPS putty graft. A transalveolar sinus floor elevation (TSFE) technique is utilized and the osteotomy site is prepared to the size of the final implant diameter and stopped 0.5 to 1 mm short of the sinus floor (Fig. 1) .
A small quantity (~0.25 cc) of the putty graft is inserted in the implant bed to function as a 'cushion' thus preventing perforation of the membrane before the osteotome is used to tap firmly and produce a green-stick fracture ( Fig. 2A) . The putty absorbs part of the forces that are applied to the bone and evenly distributors the remaining force while the risk of membrane perforation A putty cartridge is snapped into the dispensing gun (Fig. 2B ) and the bent cannula of the cartridge is placed in the osteotomy site. The width of the cannula is narrow enough to allow it to be inserted into the osteotomy following the use of a 2.0 mm pilot drill. While applying pressure against the fractured bone, CPS putty is injected Fig. 4: The viscosity of the CPS putty that surrounds the apex of the implant aids in achieving increased primary stability into the site. The hydraulic pressure from delivery of the graft material elevates the sinus membrane (Fig. 3) . For every 0.5 cc injected into the sinus the floor is elevated approximately by 1 mm. Following adequate elevation of the sinus floor an implant is placed in the socket (Fig. 4) . Human histomorphometric studies done in sockets have demonstrated that approximately 85% of the graft gets remodeled into vital bone in 5 to 7 months with approximately 15% residual graft after 6 months in the site.
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Representative Case
A 50 years old, healthy female (nonsmoker) presented for implant placement in the edentulous upper left premolar area. The subantral bone height was measured at 9.3 mm in the 24 area and 5.3 mm in the 25 area (Fig. 5A) . The patient was premedicated with 2 gm amoxicillin an hour before the surgery. Following local anesthesia initial drilling with a 2 mm twist drill, followed by a 2.9 mm drill to widen the osteotome to approximately 1.0 mm short of the sinus floor was performed utilizing a crestal approach (Neobiotech SCA™ kit). Subsequently, an appropriately sized (2.8 mm in 24 area and 3.2 mm in 25 area) S-reamer was utilized until the sinus floor was breached, while leaving the membrane intact owing to the design of the reamer. Separation of the sinus floor was performed using a roundended depth gauge. Approximately, 0.5 cc CPS putty was injected into the #24 area and 1.5 cc into the #25 area (Figs 5B and C) using the cartridge delivery system and continued until the hydraulic pressure caused elevation of the sinus membrane. Once the membrane was adequately elevated as evidenced by the tactile sensation of resistance to additional bone grafting, the grafted material was laterally spread using a paddle-shaped bone spreader with a stopper running at 70 rpm. The 4 × 10 and 5 × 8.5 mm CMI IS II implants were placed in #24/25 areas, respectively. Implants were inserted with a primary stability greater than 35 N/ cm 2 in both sites and a healing abutment was placed for nonsubmerged healing. A 7-month postoperative radiograph demonstrated trabecular pattern in the grafted area indicative of the graft turnover and bone regeneration (Fig. 5D ).
DISCUSSION
Lateral window approach offers a better control of the surgical site, particularly in a severely resorbed maxilla or when extensive implantation is needed. The approach using the Summers osteotomy was developed to simplify the sinuslift procedure using simultaneous sinus floor elevation and implantation in one stage through the socket. However, both approaches seem to yield similar success rates. [13] [14] [15] [16] A less invasive and more predictable TSFE technique was conceived by exploiting the superior handling characteristics and unique delivery system of CPS putty. The consistency of CPS putty also helps in minimizing membrane perforations and associated adverse events. The technique is also an attempt to reduce the grafting to the minimum while generating adequate bone volume required for optimal osseointegration and anchorage of the implants. CPS putty in unidose cartridges facilitates precise delivery of the graft material and controlled elevation of the sinus membrane. Additional advantages of this technique are reduced chairside times and minimal graft wastage.
CPS putty in the cartridge system for sinus floor elevation offers a more conservative procedure, localized augmentation of sinus and less postoperative morbidity. This technique can be successfully used for sinus augmentation with immediate implant placement, as it offers key primary stability to the implant. All these advantages make TSFE when used in conjunction with CPS putty a viable option for implant placement in the posterior maxilla.
CONCLUSION
This article introduces a novel technique for indirect sinus elevation. The use of CPS putty for indirect sinus lift provides a clinically safe and effective option for simultaneous placement of implants that allows for a less invasive approach, less complications and minimum discomfort for the patient.
